The local head election in Indonesia suffers from vote buying. However, there is a lack of study compared to vote-buying case in Indonesia, especially quantitative study. Therefore, this study aims to fill the gap. The purpose is to estimate the effect of individual and community characteristics on the probability of voter to consider money or gifts in a local head election. This study uses the data from Indonesia Family Life Survey 5 (IFLS5) conducted in 2014/2015 for 29,788 respondents. As the response is a binary data, the Linear Probability Model (LPM) and logit model is utilized. The result shows that both individual and community characteristics affect vote buying in Indonesia. Voters with tertiary education are far less likely to consider money or gift by 29.1% than others. By using logit test, the coefficient is corrected. Voters with a university degree tend to not engage in vote buying by 0.27 times than the others. This study finds other interesting findings that gender matter in vote buying in Indonesia. Female voters tend to consider money or gift more than male by 2.44%. Voters who live in rural areas have a higher probability to consider vote buying by 4.55%. Living in the internet-connected community may reduce the probability of vote buying. The coefficient indicates that those with internet access have less probability to consider money or gift in an election by 1.35%. Living in a community with high social awareness makes voters less vulnerable to vote-buying. The coefficient indicates that they have less possibility to consider money by 2.44% than those living in communities with less social awareness. Thus, the strategy to eliminate vote buying should be adjusted to the character of voters in a certain community.
I. Introduction
One of the common problem in a direct election is low turnout rate (Aspinall, Rohman, Hamdi, & Triantini, 2017; Gerber, Green, & Larimer, 2010) . Turnout rate indicates the percentage of voter who participates in an election. Low turnout rate may occur not only in a presidential election but also a regional-head election. Low turnout may lead to poor outcomes of a democratic system as it is one of the success factors in a democracy country. Thus, participation is a challenge in a democracy country.
Participation is affected by the characters of voters in a certain country. The relationship between individual characteristics and participation has been widely studied (Kolstad & Wiig, 2016; Persson, 2013; Rauh, 2017) . The voters with low education level, for instance, tend to not participate in an election (Kolstad & Wiig, 2016 ). Those with higher education level may have a good understanding of the importance of participating in an election. However, being informed has a higher effect on voter's participation than formal education (Persson, 2013) .
Another challenge in an election is voter's motivation (Ali & Lin, 2013; Gerber & Rogers, 2009 ). The successful direct election requires a noble motivation; electing a leader with programs that represent the needs of the community. Therefore, voters are expected to fully understand the purpose of direct election and the risk of any fraud in an election. Leaders must be selected only by its vision and programs. One of the common and destructive fraud in an election is money politic, especially vote-buying Carreras & İrepoğlu, 2013; Nichter, 2008) .
The linkage between individual characters and vote buying has not been widely studied. Some previous studies focus only on constructing the definition of vote buying (Nichter, 2008 (Nichter, , 2014 . Several other studies also discuss only the types and forms of money politics or vote buying that occur in some countries (Nichter, 2014; Teh, 2002) . Furthermore, the common approach used is dominated by qualitative approaches, not quantitative. As a consequence, there is a lack of quantified recommendation for reducing votebuying activities in a country.
Vote buying is associated with individual characters and voter's environment. Voters from poor families tend to be targeted for vote buying (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) . Some poor voters are willing to trade their voice for some basic needs. A more extensive research proves that vote buying is also influenced by age, poor status, and education (Carreras & İrepoğlu, 2013) . The level of education will determine the capability of the voters to detect or understand the negative impact of money politics on development. A community consists of educated citizens is less fragile to vote buying offers.
Indonesia, one of the countries adopting a direct election system, has been suffering from vote buying activities. In 2017 regional head election, there were 1030 cases of fraud with 600 cases related to money politic (www.bawaslu.go.id). The implementation of direct election in a region has not been able to eliminate the practice of money politics, in fact, changed its form (Choi, 2007) . Vote buying in Indonesia is mostly conducted through a broker coordinated by candidate or party to buy the vote . In some cases, vote buying targeted the poor by providing some cash and basic goods. The amount of money is adjusted to price that offered by other candidates .
There is a lack of study discussing vote buying in Indonesia compared with the number of vote buying cases. Some studies only address the issue of participation rate of the citizen in the elections (Hill, 2003; Liddle & Mujani, 2007; Pradhan et al., 2014) . Although there are some studies that discuss vote buying, they use only a qualitative approach (Choi, 2007; Nurdin, 2016) . Further, a recent vote-buying study only figures the strategies of vote buying conducted by candidates . There is a lack of study regarding vote buying that uses a quantitative approach to measure the possibility of a voter to consider money in an election.
A quantitative study is required to provide a measurement of the vulnerability of voters in vote buying activities in Indonesia. Thus, this study aims to fill the gap. The purpose of this study is to estimate the effect of individual and community characteristics on being involved in vote buying activities. This paper begins with a discussion of voter's preference, money politic, and Indonesian voters' behavior. Second, the method section describes the statistical approach and variable constructions, and data source. In the main part, finding and discussion are explored comprehensively.
A. Voter's Preference and Money Politic
Voting behavior is the process of determining a person's decision to choose (or not) a particular party or candidate in an election. Voting behavior can be seen from two different levels of analysis; micro level (individual) and macro level (community) (Evan 2004 in (Nurdin, 2011 . At the individual level, voter behavior is influenced by the level of education, welfare, social status, religion and gender (Kolstad & Wiig, 2016) . At the community level, political conditions, income inequality, tribal dominance, and public facilities can influence voting behavior of the citizen (De La Poza, Jódar, & Pricop, 2017; Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) . Both conditions affect the voter's preference.
Voter's preference means the factors mostly considered by voters when participating in an election. Voter's preference is difficult to change and vary among countries (Funk & Gathmann, 2013) . Preference is closely related to the level of income, education, and majority race in a region (E. R. Gerber & Lewis, 2004) . In addition, voter behavior is also strongly influenced by demographic, partisan, vote history, and geospatial factors (Amos, Smith, & Ste. Claire, 2016) .
Money politic has a range of meanings. Money politics can be defined as giving or distributing an amount of money or goods to voters in order to choose a certain candidate (Teh, 2002) . Further, money politics also can be defined as a promising about money or goods during the campaign. The promises only will be realized if the candidates elected. These actions, in some studies, are called vote buying Carreras & İrepoğlu, 2013; Nichter, 2008) . Vote buying is an action to hand out a cash and goods for the voter for its support in an election.
The candidates and political parties may obtain support by providing money or basic goods to voters. These activities not only for short-term benefit strategy but also long-term benefit, that is building the supporter base. Supporter base means a certain location or village whereas most of the loyalist of candidate stay. These activities are also effective to attract those who are confused or reluctant voter. However, these activities are a type of election violation that well known as money Determinants of Vote Buying in Local Head Election in Indonesia Heru Syah Putra 207 politic or vote buying (Nichter, 2008) . Another type of political money is promising a special support (money, facilities, or grant) in the long term for voters as the gift or compensation for the ballot.
B. Different Perspective of Vote-Buying
Vote buying is defined differently by previous researchers. First, a narrow perspective that defines vote buying as buying votes with a certain amount of money. Second, there some researchers agree that money of gifts can be included as vote buying activities. The recent paper has changed its definition wider. Vote buying can be done by giving money for the voter as the substitute for the cost of transportation or food during an election day. Candidates or brokers often argue that voters need some money to go to the venue so they help them.
Vote buying is different from economic transactions although it uses "buying". The use of "buying" because it seems there is a transaction because voters' votes are bought by the candidate. However, the voters are not sellers who intentionally want to sell goods for a certain price (Schaffer & Schedler, 2006) . In addition, there is no real market mechanism occurring although the nominal of cash may often be adjusted to the value offered by other candidates . The characteristics of demand and supply differ from the real market, as well as price.
Vote buying has two triggers; voter side and candidate side. At the voter side, vote buying may occur because the demand from voter to a certain candidate as a thank for giving his vote. From candidate side, the vote buying may occur as the worries of a candidate to lose in an election (Teh, 2002) . Thus, vote buying is not only a behavior distortion of voter but also of candidate or political party. However, the candidate is more responsible than the voter in vote-buying cases as the transaction mostly comes from the supply side (candidate side).
Vote buying can be categorized into two categories; direct and indirect. Direct vote buying conducted during an election by hand is out money or gift. Money and gift mostly given by broker or supporting member of a candidate (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) . The direct way is used mainly during election time where money and presents are distributed to voters. In contrast, the indirect way is conducted before or after the election such as distributing money during a political campaign (Teh, 2002) .
Vote buying has many forms to cover its activities. However, at least there are three common forms that regularly found in an election (Schaffer & Schedler, 2006) . First, an advance payment; a type of vote buying which is marked by an advance payment for voters. The payment is covered by funding for start a new business of voter. A group of voters starts a small business that funded by the candidate. This type of vote buying is normally distributed several months before the voting day. The voters will promise to vote for the candidate in return for the money. In some cases, the funding may be retaken if the candidate loses the election.
Second, A wage; a payment usually comes in the form of wages earned for performing nominal concrete services during the campaign or on election day, such as poster hanging or poll watching (Schaffer & Schedler, 2006) . Third, gifts; a preferred goods (may a basic need or luxury goods) offered by a candidate to voters (Aspinall, Rohman, Hamdi, & Triantini, 2017) . It is normally targeted the poor voter as they are more followed the instruction. However, in some cases, gifts may not be included as vote buying because the value is too cheap such as a t-shirt or snacks.
C. Voter's Characteristics and Vote Buying
The research that investigates the linkage of individual characters and vote buying is limited. Many studies discuss only the participation rate or turnout rate in an election. Most of the studies estimate the effect of individual characteristics and community characteristics to the turnout rate or willingness to participate in a certain election. Willingness to participate in election-related to some factors such as education, income, and social status (Carreras & İrepoğlu, 2013) . Further, participation is also influenced by the level of public trust, especially the election accountability.
Vote buying is related to individual characters and community characters. Individual characters commonly tested in previous studies are age, gender, education level, and income (Rauh, 2017) . Usually, voters with higher education tend not to engage in any form of money politic activity. Education is believed to be the right instrument to reduce money politic acts. In addition, the relationship or interaction of respondents with activities and government actors is also a consideration in the study vote buying (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) .
A community may affect voter behavior or motivation related to vote-buying. As the vote buying may occur from the candidate side, a voter who lives in an area where vote buying is common tends to involve in vote buying. Access to information also one of community variables that commonly controlled in the study (Arceneaux & Kolodny, 2009 ).
D. Indonesian Voters' Behavior
Voters in the election in Indonesia are unique because their backgrounds are different compared with other countries, especially small countries dominated by one ethnicity. Indonesia consists of 300 ethnic or tribal groups or exactly 1,340 ethnic groups according to the BPS census in 2010. Although the Javanese are the largest ethnic group in Indonesia with 41% of the total population, each region has a certain dominant tribe. It indicates that a diversity of culture believed strongly affected voters' behaviors. In addition, education level is different, not like a developed country in which most of the voter have graduated from secondary education.
According to the psychological theory of voter behavior, there are several dominant factors that influence and make choices. The dominant factors include: media, social status and class, party leadership, age, education, religion, ethnicity, gender, voter origin region and the last is pooling results (Ali & Lin, 2013; Liddle & Mujani, 2007) . This dominant factor is expected to make every election very interesting in Indonesia. The winner is the candidate who concerns of these factors.
The role of the electronic media in an election is increasing in Indonesia. It has a wide and effective influence to change voter preference and views (Liddle & Mujani, 2007) . There are three main strategies of the media in influencing voter preferences in Indonesia; (1) bringing news and opinions to certain issues, such as religion and welfare, (2) the media also have the ability to focus on certain news and topics, (3) media can directly influence voters by continuously creating biased news.
A more comprehensive study of voting behavior in Indonesia was undertaken by William Liddle and Saiful Mujani based on the results of several national behavioral voting surveys. Both researchers concluded that voting behavior in Indonesia in 1999 and 2004 elections was strongly influenced by the leadership of nominating candidates and party identification. Whereas sociological, demographic, and religious orientation factors have an insignificant effect on voting behavior (Nurdin, 2011) . However, as circumstances change (politic, economy, and media), these factors may directly affect voting behavior in Indonesia.
II. Method A. Estimation Model
This study uses a quantitative approach to calculate the effect of voter characters on the probability of voter considering money or goods in a local-head election in Indonesia.
Linear Probability Model
The models used are Linear Probability Model (LPM) and logit. The use of LPM and logic has been widely used by previous studies on the same topic (Amos et al., 2016; Kolstad & Wiig, 2016; Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) . LPM is multiple linear regression with a binary dependent variable. It is used to calculate the probability of something occurring (Wooldridge, 2013) . The LPM model is constructed on the basis of multiple linear models as follows:
1)
When y is a binary variable then β cannot be interpreted as a change in y for a change of one unit x assuming other variables is constant, then
2)
Utilization of binary variable as a dependent variable only consider the values 0 and 1, so
means the possibility of something happening if there is a change x . So, this research model becomes:
The final model can be constructed as follows:
Assuming that consideration for vote buying is affected by individual and community characteristics, the model for this study can be written as follows:
Model 5 is the final model in this study. Variable of vote buying is represented by  i VB which means voter decision to consider money or goods in a local-head election. The constructing of the vote buying variable should be done carefully to have a proper measurement for the research. In this study, it represents question number PM26 of IFLS questionnaire which asked what factors do you consider in electing a Bupati/Mayor? There are some sub-questions, one of them is a gift ("transport money") with respond "yes" or "no" (see Picture 1 for detail). Thus, vote buying in this study clearly indicate the consideration for gifts or money during a local head election. However, because there is a possibility of voters considering other factors, this research also constructing another dependent variable (see Table 1 ). Vote buying variable is constructed by two approaches to reduce bias in the estimation. First, vote buying is constructed by the answer of the respondents if they consider only money or gift when voting in a local head election. Second, as the decision may be influenced by another factor, vote buying is determined by money/gifts and program consideration (see method section for detail).
The second approach hopefully enriches the method as most previous research used only one CC . i IC is some individual characters that controlled in the model such as education, gender, and age. Regarding education, this study assumes that the higher education of voter the less consideration for money in a local election. The variable of education level divided into two variables, tertiary education, and secondary education level. The coefficients indicate the probability of voter to consider money.
Regarding poor status, expenditure approach is applied. First, total expenditure is calculated using all type of expenditure. Second, as the total expenditure in Indonesian Rupiah, it is must be converted to US Dollar using the 2014 exchange rate. Third, a household that has per capita expenditure less than US$1.9 are classified as a poor household. This standard is a poverty line that introduced by World Bank.
Variable CC is a collection of variables that represent community's characters such as internet access, market, and village location near government center (see Table 1 ). It assumes that internet connection leads citizen to more aware to vote buying activities. Thus, it may reduce the vulnerability of voter to vote buying issue.
This study also involves a community variable that can measure the social conditions of the community associated with community trust. Variable number 16 to 20 is used to see the level of trust between communities in a community. However, it should be noted that these variables are formed from the answer of the community head, not from measurable social indicators.
B. Data
The Indonesian Family Life Survey (IFLS) is an ongoing longitudinal survey in Indonesia. The sample is representative of about 83% of the Indonesian population and contains over 30,000 individuals living in 13 of the 27 provinces in the country. The map below identifies the 13 IFLS provinces in the IFLS. The fifth wave of the IFLS (IFLS-5) was fielded 2014-15. All the data in this analysis rely on the recent Indonesia Family Life Survey Wave 5 (IFLS 5) that collected by RAND. Its sample is representative of 83% of Indonesian. In wave 5, 312 communities, 16,204 households, and 50,148 individuals were interviewed in 2014 and 2015. However, this study only considers the respondents that have right to vote, that is 28,789 individuals. IFLS 5 has community-level data that includes demography, educational facilities, health facilities, business, infrastructure condition, disaster management, and perception on government activities. While data on household level include basic demography, expenditure, income, fixed assets, housing, natural disaster, perception on government policies, health condition, education activities and labor participation. IFLS5 included some electoral questions such as participation and consideration on the local head election. However, only selected variables considered in estimation (see Table 2 ). Considering community variable may reduce the bias of estimation and leads to more robust coefficients.
III. Results and Discussion

A. Finding
Estimation is conducted by two models, linear probability model (LPM) and logit model. Each model consists of two sets of control variables, short and long set. In the long model, the study controls more independents variable to obtain more robust coefficient. All the results show that education has a significant effect on the probability of a voter to consider money or gift in the head-local election in Indonesia. The first estimation shows that voters with secondary education level have less probability of vote buying by 12.7% than other voters. As education level higher, the probability becomes smaller. The study finds that voters with tertiary education (graduated from college or university) are far less likely to consider money or gift by 24.4% than other voters. The coefficients are corrected after using logit model as shown in Table 3 (column 4 and 5). By using logit test, the coefficient indicates that voters with a university degree tend to not engage in vote buying by 0.35 times compared to other voters.
This study finds another interesting finding that gender and age matter in vote buying in Indonesia. Female voters tend to consider money or gift more than male by 3.43%. Older voter (range 17 -30-year-old) tends to more consider money or gift by 9.69% than the younger. Marital status also significantly related to vote buying. Married voters tend to more consider money 4.19% than single or divorced one. Moreover, as expected, poverty is matter in vote buying in Indonesia. Poor voters have a higher probability to consider vote buying by 1.19% or in the logit model, they more consider money during the election by 1.11 time. However, the coefficient relatively small.
Some community variables have a significant correlation to a vote buying variable. Voters who live in internet-connected areas are less vulnerable to vote buying. They less consider money by 4.55% than those living in the area without an internet connection. In logit model, the coefficient shows 0.995, it means that they less consider money by 0.995 times than others.
In the long model, this study also includes some variables that describe the trust condition in the community. Voters who live in areas that have a high social awareness are more insusceptible to vote buying. The coefficient indicates that they have less possibility to consider money by 2.44% than those living in communities with less social awareness. Further, as predicted earlier, ethnicity has a significant effect on vote buying variable. Voters tend to not consider money when they live in areas that people are more preferred to their own ethnic. The coefficient indicates that they tend to less consider money buy 2.86% or 0.972 times than others.
This study also tests another dependent variable, that is a voter who considers money as well as the candidate's program. As the voters may also have another consideration, then this test may show further findings. The estimation result shows that there are no significant differences between the model using first dependent variable and second dependent variable. All coefficients show a similar pattern to the first model. Education, gender, age, and poor status have significant effects on vote buying in Indonesia. All community variables also show similar pattern (see Table 4 ).
In the second model, voters with secondary education level have less probability of vote buying by 14.4 percent than other voters. As education level higher, the probability becomes smaller, that is 10.6 percent. By comparing to the first model, there is only a slight difference of coefficient. Similar to the first model, the coefficients are corrected after using logit model as shown in Table 4 (column 4 and 5). This study conducts a further test by interacting each independent variable. The results indicate that women living in rural areas have a higher probability to vote buying 3.37% (see Table 5 ). The coefficient is higher than the previous test. It indicates that the two conditions make voters more fragile. However, having access to the internet reduce the probability for vote buying. Further estimates indicate that female voters living in Internet-coverage areas have less probability to be engaged in vote buying by 3.14%. Having internet connection strength, the female voter regarding vote buying issue. The direction of coefficient change from positive to negative. Furthermore, education effectively reduces the probability to consider money among female voters. However, just those who graduated from college/university are more resistant to vote buying.
B. Discussion
1) Voter's Characters and Vote Buying
The findings prove that individual characters significantly affect vote buying in Indonesia. One of the influencing factors is the level of education. The higher education level of a voter, the lower their vulnerability in the vote buying in the local head election. Voters with university-level tend to not consider money or gifts by 24.4% higher than other voters. Further, voters with secondary education level have less probability by 12.7% than other voters. A similar finding has been found in a study in Africa where voters with a university degree are less fragile to vote buying by 15% than those with different education level (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) .
This result indicates that having formal education ensure the voter to not engaged in vote buying in a local head election. Those who have tertiary and secondary education may have a good understanding of the negative effect of money politic. It may also indicate that the political lesson in these institutions successfully reduces the tendency to participate in money politic activities. However, understanding of election may also be influenced by internet access. Having access to the internet may reduce the probability to be engaged in vote buying. This study finds that voter with internet access has a 1.35% lower probability to vote buying than those without internet access. This study also finds that gender matter in vote buying. It proves that female voters are 3.43% more likely to consider vote buying in Indonesia. A similar finding is unveiled in Africa where the female is more fragile by 6% to vote buying (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) . Regarding turnout rate, the female voter also tends to not participate in the election (Kolstad & Wiig, 2016) .
Furthermore, rural areas are more vulnerable to vote buying in Indonesia. Similar results were also found by research in Africa (Sandholt & Justesen, 2014) and Latin America (Carreras & İrepoğlu, 2013) . In the rural areas, citizens may have less information regarding vote buying. The prevention actions may less compare to the urban. Thus, the voter may not have a good understanding of the type and the danger of vote buying.
2) Community's Characters and Vote Buying
The findings prove that community characteristics significantly affect vote buying in Indonesia. One of the influencing factors is the internet connection. The availability of internet connection may reduce the money politic activities such as vote buying. Internet role as an effective governmental campaign to promote clean election. This study proves that voters who live in internetconnected areas are less consider money by 1.35%.
This study also proves that the condition of society has a positive effect on prevention of money politics in a local head election. When people care each other then vote buying cases may low. A society with a high social awareness will concern with threats that threaten others, not just themselves. This leads a positive impact because vote buying require collective action and social awareness for vote buying eradication.
Furthermore, ethnicity also plays an important role in the election. This study finds a positive effect of ethnicity to vote buying. Voters have less probability to consider money when trust each other more than they trust those with different ethnicity. They less consider money buy 2.86% in the head election. This may possible as ethnic bond may encourage voters to choose a candidate from its ethnic without any money or gift.
3) Being Elected: Need More than just Money
Money politics, especially vote buying, seems an effective strategy for winning an election, especially local head election in Indonesia. There are some voters who willing to sell their vote seems a good opportunity to some candidates to win elections through this strategy. However, is this really an effective option to win in a local head election in Indonesia?
This study proves that some individual characters of voters significantly affect voter's probability to engage in vote buying. However, all the coefficients are relatively small. It proves that the attractiveness of vote buying is relatively weak for voters' decision to sell their votes. The poor, for instance, just have a higher probability to consider money by 1.19% than the rich. In addition, the level of education in Indonesia is increasing every year so that the vulnerability of voters on vote buying decreases.
In addition, there is a phenomenon in electoral issue; the rise of the smart voter. A smart voter is initiated by some candidate that felt disadvantaged by money politic. The jargon is "take the money, but do not elect the candidate." This jargon can directly educate voters regarding gifts or money offered by candidates. This jargon also may reduce the willingness of the candidate to adopt vote buying strategy as it may less effective in some communities. This study finds that some voters who consider money also consider the program offered by the candidate.
IV. Conclusion
Vote buying is one of the electoral problems in Indonesia. However, there is a lack of study to address the problem compared the cases. This study aims to enrich the discussion by estimating the effect of voters' characters on the probability of vote buying in local head elections. To have robust coefficients, this study conducts several tests. Vote buying consists of two variables, consider only money or gifts and consider money as well as the program. This approach seems never utilized in other studies.
Estimation is conducted by two models, linear probability model (LPM) and logit model. Each model consists of two set of control variables, short and long set. In the long model, the study controls more independents variable to obtain more robust coefficients.
The first estimation shows that education significantly affects vote buying. Voters with tertiary education (graduated from college or university) are far less likely to consider money or gift by 24.4% than others. By using logit test, the coefficient indicates that voters with a university degree tend to not engage in vote buying by 0.35 times compared to other voters.
This study finds another interesting finding that gender matter in vote buying in Indonesia. Female voters tend to consider money or gift more than male by 3.43%. Voters who live in rural areas have a higher probability to consider vote buying by 4.55%. Further, having internet access may reduce the probability of vote buying. The coefficient Determinants of Vote Buying in Local Head Election in Indonesia Heru Syah Putra 217 indicated that those with internet access have less probability to consider money or gift in an election by 1.35%. All the coefficients have an almost similar pattern when using the second dependent variable (consider money and also the program). Living in a community with high social awareness make voters less vulnerable to vote buying. The coefficient indicates that they have less possibility to consider money by 2.44% than those living in communities with less social awareness. Thus, the strategy to eliminate vote buying must be adjusted to the character of voters in a certain region.
Limitation
This study uses only one period of data (cross-sectional analysis). It may have more robust coefficients by adopting panel analysis. However, this study increases the robustness by controlling both individual and community variables.
